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Transact a Qonnral Banking Business.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican Money Bought

tpMoney
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Hardware, Furniture,Crockery, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,
Gasoline Engines. T&nKs.
Pump Supplies.
In fact Everything!
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The Aquarium,

Wail Srbev8 filleb Same

Best of Brandies, Wines and Whiskies,

Tfoe

Wines,

HI8 REPUTATION SAVED.
Myr a, Crack Shot Seeaaaa Ia!t.t6
fu an trial, S.rgcoat.

Domlrig, New Mexico

PIRST CLASS
--

"

and

Liquors

"They tell a funny itory In the artny
about Cnptaln Patlllo, the crock shot"
said ouo of a party of late illners. "According to the yarn, Ocnoral Miles r.nd
A lilcti Washington oftklal onco visited
a western post wbcro the captain nratt
etntloiKsl and Kent word that they
would like to ece a tittle exhibition of
bit (kill. Pntlllo linpncupd to Ih nulto
tick at tlip tin" ' i.t lit' MiiiMn't vtry

Cigars

AT

THE CABINET

'ly

well rt'fiw. mi'1 mi -imI" h,,,I on
I'ioKi-littbe Ioiir illHtHii t : utri
.
away, and nti lrl.li
who hud
been lent out to act as marker, waved
a small One 'Wbat does that meant
aiked tbo dlftlngulabcd Tloltor. 'It
means I mimed tbe wbolo target,' replied I'atlllo sloomlly. lie tried again,
with the came result. 'I don't know
what's tbe matter with mtP bo
In dfep mortification.
'I uorcr
did such work In my life.'
"At tbo third shot tbo distant figure
varied the wigwagging, and the as
sembled officers applauded. The signal meant a bullscye. Thereupon be
fired 20 consecutive rounds, and each
time tbo ting wnved back tlio news
that he bad pierced tho Inner circle II
was a uiniTclous record, an unparalleled score. The distinguished vlnltn'
was vory graolous In bis congratuta
tlons.
"Mter on I'atlllo. still beaming, met
-
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T. S. ROBINSON'S Grocery and Confectionery!
--

mgrn-

BTAl'LIS AND PANG'

OUR 8TO0K OF

GROCERIES CANDIES
l thi Tir.it iBd rt.th.tl.
Tn.tO.nnottwtir.tinthscoiiMrr- -THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF SWEETMEATS IN DEMING

Doors ulwnya Open, ond Ordera Promptly Pilled
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from abroad wll receive prompt attention.
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JOHN DECKERT, Prop.

.

NEW MI3XICO.
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DBMINO,
enes

J. P. BYRON

How to Curo Group

Pure Drugs and Fine Chemicals,
Toilet Articles, Stationary and School Hooka

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

JOHN CORBETT,
JMNITAOTVKKU

gODA
WATBR.
j)alet Keg and Bottled Bex
-

;

DfcfttlXO, NEW

Courier-Journa-

l

oflice, Colonel Henry

Wattcrson being an Intimate friend of
the family. It happened that sho met
tbo veteran editor In tbe street.
"Ah, Uncle Henry, will you do me a
favorr" tbe young womau asked Impulsively.
"Anything In the world that I can do
I will."
"Well, 1 want pa to be governor ol
Kentucky, and can you get him the
komtuatlonl"
Colonel Watterson turned back to
the olllco and sat down and wroto a
spirited editorial, demanding In tho In
tercsts of tbe Democratic party that
John Drown Youug be nomlunU-- by
tbe convention soon to meet. The result was In accordauce with the noted
editor's wishes, Mr. Youug's clecilon
being a foregone conclusion. Chicago

MBXlC-

O-

00

Mr. It. dray, who lives near Amenta,
Ducbees county, N. Y., uyt "Chamber
lulu's Cough Ifrmedy Is tbo best medl-cIu- h
I have ever Uxed. U Is a flue chiN
croup and never falls
dfn'i remedy for given
as soon us the
to cure." When
hoarse,
becomes
or even after the
child
croupy congh bss developed. It will prevent the attack. This should be borne
In mtod and a bottle of the. Kr iigh Rained kept at hand ready for Instant uie
is soon as tbers symptoms apperr. Xor
isle by J. P. Uyron.

tea

ca

ffiM

their sorrow and mortis
Cation find Uiom nt.rr.it ami dearest td
them have been Inftcted hfr Oils tn.th.
soma dines, for no other tWIson It M
surety tfatumilted from parent tt child
as thlt, Cite ri n bad
of Ktietimttlsni,
Catarrh, Scrofula or aevelff klf) dlwiie,
art Old sore or Hire t devebiMHfl ft middle
life, csn b traced lo blood pols6ii Cbttr

ta'carij

W

Psrtj

life, for It remains firn'olififlfic Irt the sy
tem forever, unless properly- tteattd atil
driven out In tbe beginning. 6. i B. U
the only antidote for this pecullsr Vims,
(lie only remedy known tnat can over'
Coble It and drive It out of the blood, and
It does this so thoroughly and effectually
(hat there Is never a return of the disease
tb einbarnUi of Huuillliieymi sfferwsrd.
cures umiagious nioou
Poison In any and all

sss

stages contains

mf

mineral to irresk aowa
yourcon.tltutlont if is
purely vegetable and tne only blood purl
her known that cleanses the blood am
at the same time builds up tbo general
health.
Our little book on contagious blood
poison Is tbe most complete and instruct
live ever Issued; ll not only tells all
about this rllseste, but alio how to curt
yourself at borne. It Is free and should
be in tbe hands of everyone seeking 0
cure. ScUd for it
THI IW1FT 8MCIFIC C0 STUNT. OU

If your bqlr

F.-b-

Sl

M

IOS7-8mr-

k.

WEAK KIDNEYS

i

This sestnn there Is a large death rate
smntiK children from croup and Itilig
truublei. Prompt action will ssve the
little ones from thesx terrible ill.rases,
We kuuw of nothing so certain ic ulve
Inslant relief as One Minute (Vmgh Uure
It
situ fci relied upon In grlppo and
all th rout mid lung trunhles of udutts.
I'leassitt to take.
J. P. Dyron.

,

Out again, and to

Pos-ilhl- y

out"-Wasbln-

Wholesale and lletoll Dealer In

in

rr

son-in-la-

Dispensing Druggist

.,Ip0.j.o

"Wli". mv child, they would never
oi in 1.
that oltlcc. No ouo
can
about mv for that."
"Hut. pa, would you accept tbe nomination If It were olTorud you?"
"Why, of course I would) nobody
would rnfuso tbe honor."
Miss Young said no more at tho time,
but quietly slipped out of tho boust
and started In tbe direction of The
thin!

Times-Democra-

BILLIHRD PARLORS

MM
U

There Is ho p(Aan t'J filflfcl y twi'sglou.,
kideceptlveamisodeitruttlve.
Don't W
too sure you artf cured Ixciuie At I esttrns
tjgn.4 of tlta disease lisv dlstpptsred, and
the doctor says yjiu are well. Msny pen
sons hive twcrl dosed With Mercury onJ
Totsib for months or years, and pre
nouaced eurt'l
to ream wlttib tooUM
that the riUesX vtts only Offered up

s

bulls-oycs-

rgf

--

MM H.r Father dnr.vnor.
Mr, Young and some friends bad
been discussing the political outlook
In Kentucky at Mr. Youtig's housu In
Xioulsvllle one night Just on the ore of
the Democratic statu convention, several years ago. When the party broke
up, Sir. Young's daughter, then about
18 years old, now married, who had
beeu an Interested listener" during tbe
discussion, spoke up:
"Why don't you ruu for governor.

the marker crossing the parndt
grounds. 'Ilrllo, sergeantl' he said,
'I wondrr what the deuce made me
miss tbe target those first two shots)
'Whist, captnlnf replied the Irishman,
drawing close. "TIs dlrll tbe tolme ye
bit It at all. at all!" 'Didn't bit It at Chronicle.
alll' cried I'atlllo In amusement Then
f
why did yon signal all those
'Faith, sor,' said tbe sergeant
A RamartiiiliU BwIIJImw.
teproscbfully, 'I kuow yer rlpytatlnn
Ttie tabernacle at Halt Uke City Is.
t
trai at stoke. "New Orleans
lo respect to Its acoustic proiuirtles,
tbe most remarkable place of worship
In tbe world. It Is constructed to hold
One Flrat Bmpciror,
28,000 people, yet It Is possible for a
At tbe time when the war with Spain person standing at one end to distinct
bad beun brought to a successful close ly tsar the sound of a pin dropped Into
a number of statesmen were discussing a bat at the other, a test of Its curious
tbo future of the country over tbelr power to convey sound wblcb Is offered
cigars In Washington.
,o every stranger who Is shown ore?
At U"t one enthusiast exclaimed, ad- tbe building.
dressing himself to tb most promt
Dent member of tbe group, "In my
A P.rC.et O.Btlm.
opinion we are drifting directly toward
"So you proposed to Miss De Veref
Imperialism, and you, sir, should bo the Mctalmcd Miss Cayenne,
first emperor."
7es," answered Willie Washington,
"Not If 1 know It." drawlsd tbe great "yesterday evening."
mans "I am not fool enough to want
"What did she sayr
to be tbo flrst emperor of a nation of
"I don't remember. I beard her tell
such good shots." Harper's Magislne, a friend ibe was going to sec bow
many proposals she could grt this sea
an, and I thought It would only be poDaibcrly- -lt
cost hlra 91,000.000 t
lite of mo to help
on bis feet.
put bts Chicago
Star.
llasbcrly-Dr- ar
me, but those Chics go people have large ftet Kansaa
Tbe longest canal In tbe world Is thi
Uric. In New York, extending from Al
City Indtpcudiat
,
biny to Durtnlo.ndl. lance offlBt miles.
The cost of construction was IS2.W0,

5

f

BfoOii Polmoti

Ctmraetar la tat. flair,
Is tlno. It denotes geotio
birth If tho ends cling together, It Is
a sign of great Intellectuality, nnd a
tendency to curl shows Inherent grars
and a poetic nature.
These arc some of the things set
forth by tho science of hnlr reading,
yet undeveloped, but likely to "glvo us
T1IK KAILHUADS.
away" In a manner often moro accurate than pleasing.
boutheiin PAcniria,
This science tells us, too, that tba
UWALTtMn.
person with straight hair has a firm,
posltlrc and practical disposition. Ccl-o- r
II
BAST
noun
wwt luiimti
A STICK WITH A STORY.
shows tbe temperament
For Instance, It Is well to wo leh out for the l.v DemlngtsSOpm l.v Driii'n HrU m
Tli Odd OSSr. Wtilra II VtrtarmtS person
with black, lustcrless hair. He's
In a UaniUIInK Vma.
I'hesc trains carry through 1'ourli
apt
to
be
and Jealous. Th Mefpers for
I
"There's an odd little story connect-t- d lighter treacherousmore
is AngelM mid Han Prsn
the
hair
the
sensitive
anl
Wnihliigtiin, I), ('., Inclri
clseo,
al.,
with this old cane," said a Now "touchy"
Its
Drown
owner.
hair
New
Jji., t hirugo, ill
Orlmii!',
ihiI.O.,
Orleans sporting iiinu tbe other day,
to him who has common sensa, aid other esstem cities. For psrtlcu-irs- ,
"You will observe how heavy It Is un4
dulc, etc., apply In theiiuderiilgiit d.
bow the furrulo comes down to a shan good Judgment and reannn In high depoint. It used to be carried by an old gree, which would Indicate that hut Limited.
Isn't won half ImtL Ked half East Hound buntt-chap who
a well known character manity honesty
Wediiesilnje, Frldavs an4
shows
aud
cleverness.
,
hero back In the seventies. Ho had ao
euiuty-leaven Demliig at 5.38 a, tnt
West Ikiuiid Tnenlsjs, Fridays and
Interest In n very crooked gambllni
Tb Tarkiah Antoeral.
Buiilluys, leaves Demluir at 11.40 p. m.
house I won't hurt anybody's feelThe sullnn of Turkey rises at 0 and
ings by mentioning tho exact location,
derotlng
to
whole
morning
the
8ANTAKB
but It was a saylug that you might as after
work with his secretaries breakfast!
well slide
mouey under tbo door
fKOM TIIK KA8T.
KOIt TIIK KAMT.
at noun. After this he takes a drlvo or
and walk ct! It saved time.
row on tbe lake lu his vast park. At
a
ftilft f m Arrlre.
TtM a m
Arrln
"This old fellow I'm speaking of R he dines aud
amines himself during l.sve.
1 SI a nt
nuvor operated atty of tho games, but
t:l p m U.vrs
evening with his family. llHtenlng
tbe
was apparently a racro spectator. Ills
while his ilntighter plays on the pinna Dally eseeiM Hundnts Acitnjtinindnllntt.
business was to dispose of what were He Is extremely fond of music. The
known technically as 'knockers.'
A
like an Knell 2 gentle-mnu- .
knocker was anybody who attempted Hullnnbutdrew
Invariably In n frock ront the
to put a victim on his guard, usually s
(.'. II. llo.wnitTU, Agent.
on rrent (wcnslaus Is
well meaning but ultlclous friend. Koi brrnsi of wlileli
richly embroidered mid biasing with
example, a visitor would be playing al
nre over tllO cooks
A TEXAS WONDER,
ono of tho games and his frluiul, look- deeoratlnns There
employed In the Imperial
ing on, would smell a rat. As a rule nnd scullions
palace.
be would foul It his duty to say somo
JIad.'h Cheat Discoranr.
thing, and such suggestions were natSnili-lnAranned,
One cnmll bottlo of IIrII's Oreut Dls
urally resented by the bouse.
ftmlth- - What's wrong, old ninn? You
uuvery cures all kidney and bladder
"When the old man would see a look worried.
.tones-- 1
am. You know I had my troubles, removes gravel, Ltires Uabet s,
knocker about to knock be would
eminhrliiui, wak and lulim
hobble up, leaning heavily on his cane, life Insured last week?
backs, rhMimatlum and all Irregulnrllb s
Biulili-Yi- 'B,
and plant tho ferrule, ns l.f by ncct
but whnt has that got lo ut the kidneys and bladder of
lxtb iiiho
dont, squarely on the offender's foot do with It?
nnd winnen. regubitei blHitder trmililss
Such a prod would cause tbe victim
Jones Well, the very next day my In children , 1? not sold by your ilrujr-gls- t,
excruciating agony, nnd be would Im- wife bought n new cookbook.
will ba sent by mull nn receipt l
mediately lose all Interest In exposing
It's all right, but tt certainly looks 1. One small bottlo Is two months
treatment, and will cure any cssa above
fraud. While he was writhing and sucplelous.-Chlea- go
Newi.
mentioned. Dr. K. V. Hall, sole manugroaning the old fellow would overfacturer, St, Louis, Mo. Bend fur Tessa
whelm him with apologies nnd Insist
AvernKe Tim. of a Wlatr.
ilrm-nlamnA
upon bis coming Into tbe back room
"In n twinkling of an eye" la a te.tlmiltllala. Hlllil liv nil
to get n drink. Meantime tbo other phrase for brevity, but M. Uarten In J. P.llyrou, DcmlngN.M.
cbap would bo losing bis mouey os fast "The Archives de Piluger" Ina found
IlRAnTitts.
as be could get It out.
the nveragc time of a wing to be nbout
of a second. The eyelid descends In
"There's no telling bow mucfi
Clico,Taxns, . Smii.- -F. W. HallJ
plunder Ibis atlek has been tbe means about .80 of n so:ond, stays down Deur Hlr- -1 havo med your Client in.
of securing. Its original owner has about .1.1 of n second to .17 of a second eovery for Kidney aud lllatlder TmUhli-- i
Itcon dead these many years, and I and rises again In about .IT of n sec- and have been very greatly benefitted by
keep It as a curiosity." New Orleam ond. Winking varies much In different It anil I can fully recommsnii It to any
persons mid rarely ot" when the at- any one suffering In the en me manner,
Ti n
Ibwieitfultv,
tention Is cniicenlrateii. tiut this omisCOL J. 11. IIOLCOMH,
Is followed by n series of winks to
sion
Prrsldeut Pint National li.lik
Adbe.trs una PrcsssA SUm.
"Walt until I have washed off the make up.It.either by resting the oyo or
postage stomp on this envelope, spoiled .'lemilittf
TIio Autto Neurit Grant For fialo,
In the addressing,1' said a man.
oil
Pin
j
Out.
Till exeellrut body of land consists of
"It Is uot necessary to do that as Is
tlllll ItkMil.inliu siHlstsI 1st VtiKsrttsts snn.tai about 17,000 aortiof lino land, mcU
commonly supposed," ssld a lawyer.
Ii
t
aal
Si.
ill
nf II..
! IMS'
"S
l I III
kHU
Pill i I II
til V watered, clotn t town Pnerls De Liinu.
"You may take your tulssors and cut .tnmnch,
loss of atpvtlle. fevensht a, N. M. (Oiitinty Best), Tbe Itiwk Iilaitd
out tbe adhesive (not tho Impressed) liiiiiii-pur"r-nrr
po.iuve eviiirucoI, H II. will probably mn tbrmigii tho
tamp and stick It fast to your now en fil lllllilirn hliwul uii
N
tn,ti. tint
land In a few months and establish
velopo with mucllago notwithstanding I'sme soit must Iim piirlHed In order in lirtMpemiis ( Ity, for wulrh tba grHia la
tbe adhering piece of tho old euvelopo ulitiiln good health. Acker's lllofxl I'.l- - u natural looatlon, beildea conirolllitjf
"It docs not look nice nnd may be- isir uns neter railed to cure acromion, the prlnelpnl water supply fur a lamo
Hiretlent opportuu
come detached In tbe mall, but If the or syphelello poUnns or any kind of soiipe nf oouutry.
I ly fur lucrative
It I. nartutiilu u
Inrritiuent or specula
tamp Is a genuine, unused, adhesive liliiwl ,HiiAnar)
VAttlArlb
unit tvn ai.ll n,.,u linltlu lion. Owners must s.lt. Porfeat tltlee
stamp It Is not questioned, The gov- ilnrflll
ii positive guarantee.
Hugo Seaberg.Hringer. N, M.
J. A. Klntiear
ernment when It sells nn adhesive 2 on
vt Va.
cunt stamp undertake! for such consld
erntlon to transport and deliver to destination tho letter to which It Is altlxcO.
Tbe fact that It has a piece oi an envelope to which It was formerly attached, but not used or deposited for
tnilllug, tloci not relieve tho government to execute Iti tort of the con
it favofsbls to lbs sppwuws ol JJf Jght's? Di888G
tract when the letter Is depotstud for
mailing, tbe stamp being otberwlsi
sMiiiS
perfect.
"An Impressed stamp, however, cut
cm
from an envelope Is defective and InU7
valid for postage purposes. It Is astonishing how many of these are Used,
Heats the kidneys. Cten.nus ftnd rKtilata
some oeople apparently being unable
tfte Liver. Ktrenjfthcns the digestion nnd
or too Ignorant to discriminate between
yemoves poiistlpfttad condltlona In the Bow4.
adhoir and Impressed atamps,"-Wasblngt- oa
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Contagious

J. A. MAHONEY,

TRACY & HANNIGAN, Propr
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1

H. TR VOV

Finic

now

Dave tbe
Xtnc of

,

Staple Fancy Groceries.

yV.Vdte

Me

1

Oonfeotionrs.

Mio carry a full aiiortment of

HelStS.
Knar to
"Hetcl tneu give out that they want
each other by circular about dead
beats," said the slick looking man with
the blgti bit, "but ilou't you let that
slop you If you want lo llvtf high for a
week, Fow men llko to publish tbo
fact that they have bceti doue up. Iff
tbe easiest thing lu tbo world to beat a
flrst class hotel. All you wont Is a good
suit of clothes and plenty of check. A
grip with a few shirts aud collars Is as
good ns a trunk,
"You drive up In style) you register to
got the best room In tba house; you
bitlldosc tho clerks and threaten tbe
servants. A checkbook Is a good thing
to show, but you pay for notlilni. You I
talk In a loud voice, you make plenty
of kicks, and you order the best wines
for dlunr. hands, but tbe whole stnf
of the bouse will fall over each othov
to make It pleasant for yofll Tod don't
pay the llrst week's bill. Ob tbti con
trary, you are tndlgnaut taO demand
an apology. Wbcn tbo second week la
due, your drafts tiavo uot come
"You wlU be worked out of the house,
but with gentleness and Kpotoglcs.
They don't want a row. and they don't
want notoriety. You'll be forglrch If
you'll only go. and If you take up your
quarters for tbo next two weeks right
across the street no ono fnim tbe hotel
will give you awiy. When a man beats
us, we llko to sec him beat our neighbor, you know. It's nice and genteel
work, with no kicks or hard times, and
there Is always room for ono moro In
Journal.
tbe profesloa."-Detr- olt
!
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Prickly Ash Bitter0
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For
Sink Heuddcho Absolutely wncl
complete set of furniture, hndsa permanently cured by tuu uso I Jiokl
fitopa tli Cottsrlt rtnd Worka Oir
tea. A pleasant herb drlok. Cure.
Md goods, liltohen utenil Is riant KI'iK-ski- constipation
(lie Cold.
ami Indigestion, makes you
N, M.( together wth lesis nt good
s sin
nw)o-Qnliilt a
ami
u.tiei.iii
n
mm iinif(i
Uvntlv
TahUiU ciire a ltiMse.(bilra eta a mera nominal rial ail
mtirsitu
el
tipD
aunrftatrru1 fir nwnry rHundtn.
rold In uue usy. No L'urr, no Pay. Prise Just b thing for Invalids' Adrirti
flop.
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Mcsonlo Notlco.
Hpeolat nieetlnu. thll fihttunlay) even
Ing at 7.00 o'cluoa of Demtng IimIro Nn.
12, A. t nud A. M,
Work In entered

apprentice degree. Vulllng brethren
cordially Invited. Qrand Mnionlc Lec
turer, V. II. Seaman, will be proavnt.
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and tftifient.
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thr Xfjaii.n.. hot,
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Twenty

thl

McKeehanl

Deputy U. B. Marshal
wb In own this wpk.

verified Mr. lin ti inn 11'a jtnlttuieut,
MI80ttrlH HOW hits u
bank Html while tho then (IobiiIhciI
"blHOk jnok" tnkos the iififit of
honor.
OKI tlmere will rememhor mul
new coiners Hhonlil kfiowttiitt Mr.
Hntinmii wits the llrnt potHOn to
rcooijnfr In "hlnok jitdk" it viilttiiblo ort. It bail I'otio to tho
iliiuip lt wllh tho wttsto by the
litimli-etons, nntl when Mr. Ilitu
man went itbout tnivltiK' Hie worth-IchHtufT at u noiiiiiiiii prluo, the
expart minora of t lint day pitted
tho "uruzy Dutchman." Thin was
twenly'llvi! years ago. Tho tmizy
Dutuhiiinti was a pritetlenl
mitl "IuiowIpk bran when
the hag wan oicn," oou hntl the
lutigli on thn expert vild lulneis.
The tliiiup pllefl woro worked over
for the nc.nutnulatoil Jnok, nnd tho
zinc jirotlttot Dub oiertilily InorenM-ct- l
iu quantity mul value until it
now reauhes u. HtttpeudoiiH nggio
gate that Ia very fjratilyhiR to the
one whono propheuiua were eneer'
ttllll "HOft

week.

Don't fall to attend I'rnf ZomlochV
weudeffiil prrformaaco tonight.
nreMunaVlna ami ntaln Hewlnc done
liy Sir. Oen. McOhrWty at realdence,

h$ta

Curo Sick Htmdncho,
Sour Stomach, Pine watch Wom pe.anniUy
nnd Constipation,
Sold leudrd lo aiidt.warrautf d.
everywhere, 25c. par box.
rrt pared by at.lleea Si CeHUmi3,Vlui,

yon

Vtaltt-aUl-

In town

1

ss,

toiiti

best-know- u

Undarilierlff P. Uara wat

t

'

They

thHt
Urnsmm th Lhrmr
riuoatit,henrjfma
hVV& wrttimltt In Jop.
or

my.

week.

The Reliable

fa reliable

lew tiny a, tind tnriilvriifili.v

WuiHot ft little ftllilll'
tiniKIUlf tllHt Hlnotl OU tlli) litirilor
Mlu7Wiie and rheumatlwi. tumble of M,f 'UMll BlttlOt Jliat itoroka fjOlli
the liver awl kldu6a, lumien? or grip, where tho iiinimlflueut ICpvuloiie
puouiuotila, and alt other dieeaseii open to
external treatment, are at ertf relieved and now atuiiils, .
eureu uy ueueon'a flatter.
Mr. liiiiitttim ffoln h. jtiBllftitltlo
Do no. AMtmno that Ilelladonna. CpL
cum or H rengthening plasters are "just m prltlo thoetct tlnjs lu the VeHHoittlini
gitod aa" lleiieonV. 'Ibey are vastly In of it
it'oihey often mntle ty liltn
ferlor. iVo other plHtr 1 a good ra
In Hint early iluy tlml zluo wotlltl
llsnwu'a.
in cempall'lon allh the
n
orentuitlly beeomo n nmro
fJlslT9 of l&rrme -- nd Awerlea, lieneea't
jirotlttot for thin (Jlstrlet thftn
v revived J?fitmt Ahhet atMrd.
Vor salii by all drugalst or we will pre. i,.,i
Tills protllotlon wuM t'Oty
gonornlly etieeretl nt ut Itio time,
United HtAten, nn receipt of Site. oath.
Heobtiry A Johuton, Mfg. Qhomlit, N.Y. uutl oharaoict-bet- l
hb tho "crank
uf 11 utuiik." Hut time, Hint notn
W.J. Wamel vlltl Lnrdiburg this till UiltiKfl oven, hnit more thitn
rou m inmt ti, iney

urn.

t.

i'

i

W. P. T05SELL

H&mS'm Piifm

MmmH Utk It l m
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Wivlot fl..r
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ilaiisiltiN

cm-gre-

Imluugiinf to h! (Miinmii) , ami Iim linil
fteeil riiuiilng line ail
the omititrr.
lie lm claimed that hardly one of ttir
faruirrUimblHunrhlaiuI,anil most ol
llioui are partly tm land iwnwt by liic
eiiiiatijf. Hp ha owli-roall Uimc men
oft tlm
iuimuy laml, lltrratoiiMl t
iiinle tlifiti pay htm rent for the lluir
llioy have iiipiI the Inatl, iHolityiiiHl
thorn turning
Into the Uliohea (hat
run art mini cimiiiiHl ujp theoomrmii)',
anil tirt' out on dam In tiio rlwr, ueisl
to throw water Into a ditch atH tlirr-atidillri!oniiif()iipni-i- i If thodHiu Bhmild
tie rifUiilIt.
the lyoni CamnbalJ o
tie mmpnny hare always ben n hurd
MdghlMir o n al'iiitr with. It haa kep'
In lu piiiphiy Hahtliif? men, and many
ltilling have noeurrtxl In the l'lue
Henega country that the public conald-erounneeesiary, A rl nC the atnuk
and trade rf the cmiiimny eeeim to lie
iilufflutf and imlldiitltiK. Thla ha ufien
woilied very well wllh amall oattlemen,
whiwia Intercuts Hru eaally tranift-rred- ,
Init It la probable that the company hat
run up agalnit a different propoaltlen nn
the river, A a clan farmera are hard
to bulhlnxe.nnd men who haro home
aleadrd puhllo laud and rt n tltlo from
the uovernment will prove u hard ohis
of men to drive out of the country. They
have redeemed the laud and miltivated
It. They are In pnaieialou of tho laml,
aim tonic or theiu have bren in nnstea
lion of ft thi tea year required to give
them n title, and they wilt not the iltla
up without a fight In the rourta. In
bU the company wtll hav? the ftrtvan-tag,r It haa more money than the
farmers "Ut the farmers will alao have
aundvanlut'c-tlmt- of
jn)goiin and or
public ayinpathy. It liMlmiliiful If a Jury
could he found In flrunt county who
would lutt an liiuh of land away from
farmer and lve It to the kynue & Uamp- hell oftltlc rompany on tho Uellmuby of
Burvayor Heed.

twery

MUaml

Liet teen imh h'Uitea iIVurnfl m
I '
I hUrMla) .
r apiiearwl til bar ti4w
t0XMBSIUOA
aa to file rtjy df
trte mlapprrh-nbWhen l)m KHilf Jft,HilWftf raw the wet k, and nil U hI to tight by th
thw llmMMPW tft rmly in wmiewhat ee loia xplanallnn Ibtt tti'
er
vereriw(rl
lilm
twJIL Th tilwlUK, fbwii vatloiu eommt'ieea
fl
Hit lf'hitH'tc l.lntr( Wtll inert
ltu mil needed ill lime to catch Up with
ton nuituml f HtNtf ntfci wit uf tffli In their work.
I'll qiiMtlnn arlM at Ut whether the
tlmhtwoiHtj,
"lWfei lUltl m lis ft r on iti nomnilit a lystein of legitlallah If uot
aillejw-iw ftfwii A UH.Ult cat Ph t all ieiiiHi wUb h hv been
tla oMHikjr m turn M atttl "the thttnm urged acalmt It. Ih aiwner that
u
on th wlier. It went tlmt many yui
It, lu not tMnrlndlvei fur oon- k u
title 10 u une itrea I not aucKptnl a very high au- In
amount itf tauU un tb Hv
i Uu1k lotlty In h day end genenrtHn
out ih mm whu nh) tMttrwltl or fact, public opinion dUrfneUy dinars
Uu Uh.1 frv'm iU sown cmigreM amnog object bf (nMdolau, and
uiroU 'fft OiraitMii; tU tm get all uf ropreuitlrea at WatblHgtou need to
tu ou fsriMliig
mi ill rer, awl be vouolifii for. Till comiiiutea IhmI
I a ehitklug at work ami a ilelegat
luriD rKMrt f4r mm ttave atm Id
there auit kotntttfitileil luwl mill made ing of autlKirltvi ami dlmul legiilaUnti
Inrmt im It. Tlip laml J mi rich un Ui I growing lu favitr thimighuut the laml.
iMitmm that a good
frwr I eUfll to The Marltiien hill, tu ielj!atH UtitHet
tilt U) flirty arw hjr liomcileaiilUK ii VtiAriiey Ilarnt- - out of olTliw, bnn m gmtd
ti tu ort la rim uvltum ami ilm re.if panting.
It U nut )iir oil Ur
mainder tillt mul linKi(Mltlf f oui!lv. iel but we lake oucaalmi to May that Mr.
tltm.
of tie
n IimI
ilamre ha dmic writ in hii plaev, and
lii loottofhr iMirnrra uf ttielr laud miwI Hint a proeoutnreomlng up here from
tutu lut-i-r fuuisf. aiMMIii)1y. Urgently Iwna Ana nmniy wmiIu have nmu pre
'I huuiB. ,oin wnit tlivii uti the riifr Judtee to overcome lu eotnluotlng
hi
wit Hurver llted to iooate iliu Inml preteemlon.
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THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM.
(iMtvfl'l PllW It Psl$ Mftlef )
llie Hao
OaWf WWnlu n wl and .)IJ dent.

iHiiisi) hum.

t:j.ryrr.rr

Amcrlran Central

Iuiiranee

Cotupanyi

"Oilloe of Auditor of Puhllo Anceitnl,
Banta I'c, L M., Jnti.,fJ, 1001.
Ills hereby ceitlflp that the American L'enlral Itmirtinoetiompany, a Cor
Hlfatlon nrgatilxfit' un'iltr the Law of
the Hlale of MIMourl, whnae ptlocliul
d
oillec I located t Bidnt LnuU, ha
with alt the requlrrmeiit Of the
Law of Now 5lexlroro far at atioh Una
are applicable in tnltl company, for the
(Signed)
Luis M, Orils,
vcar 1001.

DEMING SAMPLING WORKS
Jucetajor to Sorbtit ft-

MKnttMo, n, nt,

ntb KlNtli
fjjiaflrf

AS.

H

r OflK RBUatHT

ND SOtll,

r,:

.....

ASBAX

Auditor nt Public Adootilit,'

lie

Wyrqap

Ore Samplers and Bayers

com-pile-

Dapepalu Can

-

1K l"A ll'VM K NT.

rrtit.iW ox tt.tsiia.tMri.rrti

Sllvdrj
noM,
.
Lead,
Aity tv?fi, snthe pulp,
Alt llueo, tatnti ptilp,
Other Metata lu Prophrtlon.

Otiretl

ualng Arker's Dyspepsia Tabjeta. Qui
little tablet will give linmeditite relief
or money refunded. Hold In handsome
In lioxct ntaAc. .1. A. Klntlear- Co.
-

i

fi.rjrj
1.W
1.00
I. no
9.00

A jFlrchliUi't UI0110 Gull.
stuck to my engine, although every
OWOSITH TIIR nRlOT,
Joint ached and every nerve wai rackrd
with pain," write 0. W. Uollsmy, n 1c
cnmotlve fireman, of litirllngton, lowai
"I wa weak and pale, without nny
appetite nnd nil nin dawn. As I wat
Forfeltnro Nollew
about to i:Ivn ti(i, I not it liotlli! of Klco-tr- lc
M. I'. Weaver, hla helre, administraTo
It,
t
after
taking
Illtter nnd,
felt at
tor and nlgu, and to nny and all
well aa 1 ever did In my life." Weak
person claiming an Interest lit or title
In tho Home mine N.i2,turmorly known
lokly, run down peuplo alwaya gain
aa the Jotiuatown, derived from ald
now life, strength add vigor from their
M. U. Weaver.
nee. Try thrm. Batltfaclifin guaranteYou and each of you aro hereby notied by J. P. Dyson. Price CO cent.
fied that we have expended tho mttn of
one hundred dollar tor tho yeltr IKKTfor
labor and tmprovemonta upon the ilnniu
To Ottro a Cold In Cno Day
mine No 9,lnrmrrly known u tho JohnsTake Laxative Droino Quinine Tablctt. town, altuuted lu Tree lleriuHinn mining
All nrtiggm reruntt tno money 11 11 rant district. Orant county, New Moxlcoi that
to cure. H W. Grove' elgnnture It on the said sum of money wna expended In
each box.
order to hold said premUC under tlmHvied 8tatnrovlslon of section
utea of tho United Htatea, bDing the
HI

1', O. llOX 108

rou ami hiewyiiyn .till aceiipy
.Tohii II.
making Improve
is
on
ih
tenia
uUl'tci ami It look rerr
lttutt.mtmii.il miller until inrltiiii 9dSt.
(hneh a ihuugh thvir name would uot mfil ,), l,U r.i,Hravt.nu oroporty.
loxAoio IlnOWjf,
go dowu In hUtory as iutnieera of 9h
Bam llotlfdnn returned Sunday from
ami u.j.tiorKinij'.
present legitfltiture. lint iHialbly they Sliver City where he had been for lever- Demlng, Orant county, Jieo. If.
aro lo be congratulated
1 duye.
f irst puuiication l'J
r
If thl legislature will really mm the
Mr. A. V. Lyneh rode the Odd Fellnwe
gtrnd road law, It claims to Iia
In baud, gnat Inct Mamlay night through the In
ultantcr when applied to a taut ojtpre!
It will huve given ftmne tunuu lot Being, itiator) degree.
triiiu. It la just the aamo wlifiif.lt np
minor-uIokIh- i,
pile to disordered hleml or detauged
and muoh will be forgiven tu Mfilug
W. J. Andru returued from Faywood
stomach,
llomratareauatllla
the variou bllta down to the wbwat con
wheel back on the truuk by curls,
(allied in Mirli, and then cnnaolidating 8prtug Watlneadny evening very muoh
1
trouhle.
these provision into one, might give u liupwrwl In healtn.
MleH bodauhe It cured by Hood' Plllt.
a pruetl.:al plan of road makiac und
fonaUble lid Srarlmreuah
rre6d
350.
maintaoeni-e- ,
wtibb would mid to the fnur M ox lei n Wednesday night on a
w hi veil i e nee of the public aud good re- - charge of uteallnii 0011).
Itltnvii To Atotua
pule of our territory.
nmount required to bold Nild olalm for
Dr. E. H.
Demlng olHtott
awnia yritcrday
The old idea that tho body tonitlpiiwi
111. 1800.
If,
And
Dec.
year
ending
tha
Street,
RlPflto
113
The ('resident ma) ui.t attach in noli mnruliig to flml old Mother Iturth wnip-- .
ninety days after thla notice by nreiian powuriui, urattiu, pnrcniMe lull
EL PASOTBXAS wltlilli
weight to meinurtala I rum the New IkhI in a, mantle f uow.
nublloatlon. yo fail or refuse 111 omitrl - ha tieeii expiMieij for Dt, Itiogl ifew
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Work Exclusltely bute your proportion of aueh expendi- i.iie I'm, which are penceiiy iitt(nnoa.
oil tft.
Mexhtn legislature, but there la merit in
John II. Letter waa uiiinhercd among
together wlta the uetnlytiltr iate liver mid Imwolt'ui ex
ture aa a
taking the pioper aland and going un the invalid ihl week. .7 net a gentle 4 This miiiintr diet riot oweB n IHb Will
DumlUBi nt the l)epot
beJn
nan nf (hia niihlieitttnii. tiio futerett of pel polo' ma matter, cleatiaft the ayBlem
I).
record ue to thl (Ilia forest reserve,
dobl of Kratlititlo to
u .dutely onto tliiiaijpntlmi
Ununmii,
and
'tjid M.O. Weuver, nr of hi holra, nil- - and
to
vliltnllmi of la grippethat' all .
Hotel fro.n the I
which was etabilued fur Hut oenellt of
tlie crazy l)ntce;nitn of 187.1.
m uiuiihk Blolt ,ndaeb. Uolv il5o at J, P. Ilv- mintttramra or ntMngiw in
run
a tirug store.
Operations Arrangcil, claim will beeomo thn property of th
Glawes Pitted.
From present Indlrtailnue "atamllng .loj.llll (MO.) UlTUltl.
Lyon A Uampboll, aud agitlntt the beat
luUresta of the pimple of tmitliern New room only," Will be the ery before Hie
Mexleo. Tho storm of popular Indigna- curtain rale ut the opera home toolkit
tion ugatnet thla frnuiluteuily
aa
Mr Wlllliim Harris and chll
nmsiisnas
nr
I
growing rlvpl lust Thurdny from "'rlpide ( reet
reierve aud lie pruumier
every day, ami find propr vapniioe to visit her (lareuts Mr tind Mra. Hiimuel
through our luglnlnturcV momnrial fur lliirosldo and elatar Mra. Frank K.
ItH abridgment.
I'ollll.inn lo thn 1'retl Wyman.
iieilt to awiimn or limit the rroerve,
The Mnmlolln Ciuli met Thuday
iiihiiu heoinuilutrd lu every preelsut In
night at tiio realdence of .Mr. Tom Word.
Bouthoro New Maxhvi.
The club It fntt linprovlng and ere long
It it enfa tu wager that Frank Sprln- - Homing will have the beat Mandolin
gar's hill for Improving the public clubs In the territory.
mliool law uf Now Mexico, In u wlc
A. L. Ciuiiller und Mra. Hob Lewi
aud eiimprehwiilvo measure,
tiprlnger
l h) ('uiisUtide -- oarboiomfh
one
la
of the ablest men In the territory
yettorday
moridug
ehargid with yaiii
-and cry tliorougli aud conselettuuii In
eoiu irom ttif 1, i Yrii tiere. J Hal i
all ..i work.
set for lu o'c lixk this murning hr-- r
Walton appeara to be limiting n gnod
Judge Marahall.
recorU, and la safe to refleel rrnlit ou
The
ooothln.. heilliiL-- ai d nntt
(iraut county.
Ha t rapur.ed to be
ever devleed I
working hard for good legislation, anil aceiith' anpllntilinn
nr. I Helve. It
Wlteli
I
incidentally, It atuted that lie it quite at onee and curea nllea. tore
MtftM
popular among the meuiliera.
null akin dlieaic. liowara of Imitation
P. Ilyron.
J.
Nearly eighty bill have been introworth from 78o to 2.50 each. Now going ntGOo to $1G0 each.
Lftdies' Walking
duced in the llnuso, and about sixty lu
Mra, L.t
McMahan Intenda letivlnir
tiio t ounell. The Joba in many of anon on a visit to her old hnaie In Text a
$2.75 and .$3.50 ouch.
Latlios' Trimmed Hats, worth from $8.5U to $5.C0 each. Now going
them do not show In the tlilee, but will During her abtncc Tom will kep
B and $3.50 okH
I.ndiQ8L TaHbtla Silk and Silk Moroou IMtticoata, worth $4.60 lo 5 oaah,
Now going
be developed later on.
inch." Now girl, here's n chance to
Illukle of the Uouiioll I a very level capture one of our nicest young men.
Lndiou' Plaid Skirts, woll worth our former prico of 7.60, now nt 5.00 oach.
Will you let It paw?
heuded 111:111, but we think hu makes
mlttake lu hi mcaaure tu bav justice
5.00.
Prof, itoiiloch pni'ed Tuetday auu
Alao a
of Black Brilliantino and Serge Skirtaj worth $0.50 and 7.50 SanOhj iidw
of tho peaeo chosen nt tho general elect Uednetijay of Mil week In thlt oily
1.75.
,
luu. The law work cry null a It l, I'lte Professor my that ho oould not
Liullos' Plaid Waists, aizos 32 to 30, worth $2.50, now
'
'
and to a contidi-riliiextent precinct resltt the temptation of taking a Iny off
'
1.25.
Lndias Plaid Waists, sizo 32 to 30, worth 1 75, now
olllcera ate now cliueuii frnm the best wllh the moat coginlnl und jnvlnl
,
,
.
.
t of
'
men regardlea of politic. We fall to men lie haa met on his travel for a long
'
V
WaiBta,
going
85o .
onr inannolotto
worth up to S1.25, now
.
,
use the wisdom of making the dirty mi e time,
of a general election, itlll dirtier by
t
AUL Of oljt' Wrappor Outing Flannels, worth 20o por yard, now going av T.ftrdrJ
Tim ladle hospital meoclMloti wilt
,
adding precinct parilr.uii!tlp aud cur-bold their annual meeting at tho
.
ir
ruiitliifi.
tN'
Alt of
7yaiSafiirik
Wrapnors, worth up to 1.50, now going
Ladios' Ruady-Mad- o
Director' room In the bunlt building
Mr. Orulrkahank of tiio Council wunte Taewlity, Feb. lath at tflOp.iii. tor the
.
7 yafag
Throo Piouos Black Brooadud Dro. Snlino, worth 20fi por yard; to olosd
a geological aurrey of the Territory, alii!
pU'l'ooo of elactlug "fflrera fur the un
propogea to iiftka u bSfgdin with Ue suing year. Kvery one
Ititereitett In
Dross Ginghams, woll worth 10c per
for $1.00, .
now on salo
Toll
15
lutertur Department ut Waahiagtnri
hrwpttul work I earnttly requeateii to
uuuer which New Muxtua shall put up bo prenent
Una. J. P. utiiom, Sob.
4if WMtt00tf4ii
of lilt exoulisn. It won
lur ni-liSSamlooli
work, the federal government should
will alve aaleightof
Prof.
do it whole duly by New Mexloo.
Imiid performance m Hie opera houto to
night, Xemlouh I n conjurer of tin- - high-ea- t
OuuiK-llmaFlehier'a bill to Inotnun
order and bla performance are mur
the talarle of the judluiury, la a teat
veloua. He bus given performance
In
meahuru. The bulk of the work before
oily In yinra paat ami la eo well
our judge, Is Territorial work, and they tbli
known to our popli that a good rrowd
are ver) Inadequately paid fur lt there
hlg
la certain to be un hand to wltoe
I
no economy in poorly paid judiciary
wnuderfiil featn tonight. HI lent fcin
We Iniei Ilepreaeutative llarnea haa entirely now, orlgluat and up to date tind
Tailor-Mad- e
no dagger up hi sleeve, lu connection t'ote who are fond of aueh will do well
wHh that hill 10 protect tho puhllo to purcbiite lent early at an Imuie'mo
srhImi adulterated and unhealthy bak- crowd la expected.
&
ing ponders. It emellt tike aniiie ol
the cal oil liiapeotlon proposition,
Slaenueratlo Hall CouiuilUec',

i 'hi
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Irvin,
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Trade

Did yon trade with us last year? If not
you lost money. We mean to do more
Business this year .than we did last, and
we are going to keep BARGAINS after
you this whole year. Don't be afraid to come leu We love to
show our Goods.

were-urreat-

nut

1 1

lints,

at

at

11

Letter List.
Lettera uncalled fnr lu the Onilnp
potofilue foi the week ending Keh. 8i
J. M. IIIH, Dave l.ynun, One Tnlapa.
W. H. Weathorfonl. II. 0. Uunuk, I' M.
Nam Liodnucr Honored.
Mr. S, I.tmhuer, one nlour lending
mrrdiaiiu, n calved Infnrmntluii this week
to the effect that hi aun. Sam, who U at
toudlng auhoul In New York, had been
promulcd two grade on neuouut of
thnrutigbnere, aocuraiy und ceuerol
merit, I ho yuung man was deonrateil
wllh medala anil hnnnrahly mentioned
at the public ezcrctee of the icbnol.
Tlili U n compliment, nut only to Sam,
hut to Iteming I'ulilla School na well,
and the IlHAin.iniiT
la know
that the hoy
making aueh great
eci

1

progrer.

Valentine. Social.
Tho Ladles' Social ClroU will give a
Valeutlue Social at the renldeuoe of
Bamuel liurnalde'a Thurtdny ve Feb.
14th. loe cream, cako and valenilnoa
will ho served. For the oecaaton I' note
Ram will eaiahllth a braneh mat nftlce
through wlileh the valetrUnea may be
teat. Hvery
lutlted. Io cream

aud eake

bty

MSeta.
in

WorltliiK

Overtime

Hlght hour laws arc Ignored by thon
tlrleca, IJttle worhera Dr. Klng'a New
Life Mil". Millions arealway at work
night and day, curing Indigestion, III!.
luuaueH,

Oontliatlon,

flick Iteadaaho
and ell Stsmauh, Liver and Huh el truuli
Easy pleaaeot, safe, aure. Only 96c at
J. 1'. ityroa'a drug atare.
t
flio Andrew Opera Company.
Offer tho penpla of Doming ni excel
lent upportunlty of listening lo a first
clan opera troupe, aometlme during till
inoulli. Of courte any company of the
lame atandard a Ilia Andrew Opera
Company will require a certain guarani
te bfere coming to a town the aire of
Ueuilng, act if we tract tu Detail to them
va mut ant in thli matter eoott. Manager Irvine
the matt in hand aud
will ajill en All liemtRgltM the flrat of
tiilwffk and 4hen wa will know what
4aB bf lione, Tlokl will be ft
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yard,
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Mr. Atearats of the lloiiie, Bppeara tu
to be after the banking lnilluilot).
We trutt Mr. Atnnrate has not failed is
cure a loan.
mmmummmim
We ore aprebetitdve that Mr.Valilex's
bill providing that peiioua purtiliHaliig
livetloek In Naw Meiluo, elmll be ro
qufred to pay.a llaeni. might ho regard
ed b a blow at Inteittato wtinuieree.
Its advantage
are not very tibvlmi,
tide from that) for the buyer would
tee to It that tht llufiinea were covered
lu every deal, and our owu etiirkmeu
would really pay the tax. Hut, Ckiugreet
would watealy allow our legltlaturo to
lupprett uuuimeree iitween the Btatea.

Slaughter wunt to make Onphl'a
vletima take nitt,A llene, befera marrying; wfclah iiimrely providing another
aouro af revenue1 fur I'mbate Ule rk,
Mr.

ftm

We prefiUHe
WW
jle
be out at the fttlifij)! kgi!
triMlueed a bill pfwvntlSg fiir a
hMpltal to be
lu (Irani

luatd

with to
lias In
mloer'a
futility.

AR1UMJUMKOT

COMMI1TKR

It. 0. qjarke, J. Itoegh, J. A. Khrmau.
T. 8.

ItWIIIITtO.I CKIMUIITKK
HohliiBim, J. A. Mnhonev,

MbmIihII, 8. liludauer,
NordlilUK,

T. Uarr,

Thn.
ii.

rwott coMMimtr
11,

William,

N. A. llolloh,

W.

Wnmel.J.l). Pcate.

J.

UHCORATINO

Neustadter Bros' Famous Standard Shirts.
Nelson's Fine Custom fit Shoes, $3, $8.50 $4, 160,
Hamilton-Brow- n
Shoes. Best $2 50 shoe on earth
OX Breeches, another pair if they rip, $2 to $4 pgiif.
-

11.

A,

U.
M

COMUmilK

Hhraiaun, J. 11. Peate, P.Ponnhigtou
G. ihlley, J. P. Luwl. J. A. liealt.
Maskettuhll ml In raUe mask ntdoer.
Tlnkels adinlttlng genta and lady il
Ladkt without ercort, C0ot,
0i:llJrn under IS j ear, not allowed
on the floor.
Oyiter tupprr will he ttrred at 10 it
per plate.
,L

M, Borne & Go's
Suits., None better.
David Adler & Son's Readyniade Suils Overcoats

wHjauwfuvuvuwiwwiaiuwmwiw

yiNANUir lOMJIITTKU

T. 8. Hohliiton, A. J. Plokartt,
(Harke.J. II. Peine, A. J. Clo!ii,
Kliriiiniiii, J. ltotuh.

We Are
Exclusive
Agents Por

-

in freed of anything1 in these lines give us a call. We are
afteir your Business and mean to save you some money.

.

NordhaustSc Son
32m-xxaLxx-
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ON GENTS5 FURNISHINGS
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Remember, too, that We are Right in the Push oh
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innrim

month. In Mawiln naii,
Oold ae HUB
vv W Ibihertsoti W.M.
d Pennington, fjec.

a

1WTH CHAPTKH, No, 0, o.
ntfunm umi third ruotdsys

Oftld aVf

Hf;

Mrs. Aohsa Klrid W, m!

Pennington,

HQ

tjr--

miurwjn 'In each month

t.

.

In

nouertenn,

Ed. Pennington,
Hee'y,
JfcQHOUTY CQMMANDHY,
No. 4, K. T., meets 4th Thura-dsIn eaoh 'month In
lift! J, Gold avenue.
Heaman Field, K. 0.
Ed Pennington. Ree.

Mat..

DHMINil 1.11 UIM N
0.1. 0.O. P., meets every
1

UtrinilAv

tilnlift

l

M.la

cnrnpr cwver avenue ana
o L Sliase speare N. ().
Spruce street
a. .i. v ionaris, nee.

"

jrcnuwB- -

mis diieata

relfi H'ffffdi a
Tba Urlie for the lifi mMii..t
old or an attack at iha atln ahti Mtv be tlemaii's
charaeter at ihi A. 0. U, W,
ptoTented by the Unr.efr tiHtjff. ClTj
mssKwi nail is now u eshllilltonsi Ittn
be rlalu Ooiih tlemeiiy. tJirtl ttmt&f near's drug ior,' ( H
..d
It.
wa rairDtiveiy mnl auilfig trie epiTrie Cllftoc oper ( -- mpan;
Aierl
demics of Im (irlotio 6t the
few
n Arrtsma.
yents, and nut n slaula ukM hat ner arsraieo oi laeorporHth.n
been repotted that did
rWtrr or The capital stoek ..f ,.,ny fSUU.OOO
(hat resulted In pneuinoaltl, wbfeb ahnwa efltihert. the dlrenior. are II. V,
I
H. Miilih,
Waliu, i,
h w n a certain nrevuiiva or liHt dan Kye.
gerous diieaae
ti.
Ohttmberlalu's Oougli it. iiuriisuiM ami i. N Htvi,
fleinsdy has gained a world wllte fepti (Kimpauy will work on eoniluuous terrl
tttlnu fur Its nurea rt' fenlds afid arlli. wiry to me laiitous .Morenol copper
propeny. iiiosou Jial'.e and Ilultloii.
for sale by J. l llyrciu.
Wlinn llifninii i.e
...
Zsmlooli tohlght,
ii jr wiiiw, limp irunuip,
irnuiiii relief is
vu.
ib unnKPrtiiiR
ut
ii
delay,
tl .H.l ft,. I. t.k. ..
Hm wiiiiIiI umr.fu.f
r.. to ,!....:
have heeo vliltlmr tho family of A, 0. vuiigii vine oo
iaain as s'on as lniilBa
Daily, at Uol'iinbui. Mr. and Mrs, lions of Imvuif takno oold are notleed.
It cures qulekly and its early use pro
I revaro were In
Uemlnc flunda,
veuta consumption. J. . Dj rou,
Mlllloni of pcoiile are. fmtllnr with
Mr. and Mrs, Rim lt..Unlri enmr In
DeWitt'aLitilo Early Riser and thoaf
from the NAN ranch rill mini' lual ami
who use them find thorn .to be famous
spent several daya, the guest of the
lltllo pills. Never (rrlpe. J,
Uyioti.

nt

t.o.

rlt,...

1.

Itov, It. M. Crnlg', superintendent of
missions for Arizona aud New Mmteo,
occupied the pulpit at tho Presbyterian
ohuroh lastMunday mornliiR und iiluht.

hiSMiarn mum?
4n
Mke bd dollar, ail uQunrte felts of
K lit P..mrntu (trot biwI tlill
Tuodayi of each month In Dewiit'a Witch Hasel Salva are worthless, The original qulokly ourel plica,
TOMB? iv. ui r, nan, moih avenue.
nrrB and all aklu dlaea"s. J. I. flyrtm
He rtnntin. K of
& R,
A pleaaaut .Huuu was enjoyed ut the
IJEM1NO
Vn 7 opera houto
last Bnturdny ulght
A. 0. U. W meets
nnd third Wednesdays of
I'utyour iiiumoh, llvr and blood. In
lacit mnnin in H. or I. iii nliliy c'.iiiiltluu mid you out: defy die
Hull. Qolil avenue.
eusa. 1'tlckly Ash Dltttrs Isaatitccas
T. 8. Hobbieon. M.W. niegulutor. Sold by J. A. ttliitienr
T. A.Carr, Heeorder.
Llltla Miss llarRuarlta Ilntoh wifllira
FLORIDA OAMP, No. 4
aw.nf wH meets eecorid ted herseveutli blrtnday IdsiMobday by
fond fourth Tuesdays or
wSPaSKv nnnlt tiwitittt ii. If ..f tk giving her llltlo (rleudi a (tarty.
ball, Gold avenue. A. J. Plckarts, 0. o!
Furnished Rooms for light houseXV. P. Tniscll. Clerk.
keeping at Mrs. .esters, corner Hpruce
atreot and Copper Ave.

21

m..
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LOCAL ii ITEMS
Zamloclil

,

it

INTEREST

DF

Mies Ulrdlna Hal ley," (if Columbus,
spent Bunday In (Jetnliiy.

Klnnear's Duma Lotion, nooe applied
will uio nouo other,
Mn. Itnliy Smrhoroiigh reeelvrd a
uefr piano tulnwofk.
Largo lotof talioo! tableli Jut
at Klotienr'i.
- AV. 0,
J. (limit, deputy collector of
cnaUmiRBt UoltmiliUB, Wat lu tho city

juu

"

qtiiiday.
'

,

T,S$f lftW

fumrl'i
,
i$

It M Mil

W

.1

T.J. llrown cnmejltt from tho rnnoh
iliiiluy atid spent n few dura lu town.

,y,.
,

ifl

ttilVIA

tirutid. $15rowurd for return to

-

lltftn rhilnn

Iflmtrtar'd Diirtitit

III,.

rtiKin aoii'nnn ariHim,
.......
.iii
sr.
.iuf uraeo uiiner rMirneu ,Riuruay
..

;;

)8Bt from n

vuit to

UI

Imi,

Drruiti tatlmt, n In tlm
atlll tho lirtt for ihn fiico und

Hlnnnr'
-

jmit.

In

'iliatida.
The Macon'lo hrethren hisvo erected
n heat feaco uround their lot ut tho oeui

m Horn
Jtfcr hmun ttHtmnt

et

nwe

in

Order'

tf-eu-M

etttfvt ttttrthn

It

gtetn

thun the

hmi ym tet tu St ii ordtr by
bf
HmffNy rtiwMting yevr wM tyitem
btoeJ
pm h Ming
IiHt.
ffttn
SimparStx,

tat

iinrvt'v iiouto.

niBrllnil

Ttlfi

,,

Iri, w

sureto get only Do Witt's Balvo.

J,I.

Have your nama nlniri in n.iU ....
your iiokot book. Tlie IIbaiimoht
oii
no it tor you.

--

s

d

-

u

The IlKAtJt.iatiTaoktinwlrdgeH receipt
of nu luvltsilon from the supremo court
I?iHJa lady a'hreaMpln, a larr;wlth of New Mexico to lie present at the
dlatiirtttd In tho center, f.llieral reward uralses eommemnratlvo
of the 100th
for return to Mn. Hlohard llmlaou.
ntiulvrnmry of John MuiMltnil ns Chief
MIm Veurt'ln'vill (jive a public rerllal duntlce of the Btipronie Court of the

o.

8. A. lllrol.Celd Strtl
W. I, nirohn-l- d,
Will VmioimjH. were in for supplies iast
Tuesday.

KiikIInIi Iloiuudy avIH
slop ii omigh at any lime, and Mill euro
tho worst coldio Uelve hiiursor mtmev
jefunihd. 20u aud SUc. J. A Kluuear
Co.
at llio auhool lnilMlng today from II to 1 United HU ten, held nt Stintn Fo last
7,90
Mondnv
uveultig
Have
you seen lbs "Hox of Monko!"
at
o'clock.
p. nt, No udmltelon will ho charged,
Vnu
will
liave no pMiriiiolty to eeo
Noeno eon reaannitbly hnpo for good
I'ertom who can not taka ordlnarr
tliat laiiglialile farrf pretfiiletl here In
Ids
unless
lnuvols
health
mova
onae
each
IMVItt'n
pllla find.lt a pleamirn lo take
a few daa by Demlng talent. Watch
I,!lte Early ItUeri. They ura tho heal day. When this not utteiulBtl to.
of the stomneh nrlne, btlllousnoss for the annouucKiiiPUt.lu the IIkaumiiiit
ilttle liver pilhi over made. J. V. Hyron.
henduclio, dyspepsia and jillea srtnii folAftr yon get angry o"d stop your
tre. tVlllliim Wnuohope and Mm. B. low, If you wish
toaviitd these nllmetits paper, Just Hiko ymir ilnger Into water,
At1!rchll. were In. flow the rnueh tho keep your bowels regular by taking
j ill It out mid look at tho hole.
Then
sflrilrif the week, the fjueula of Mm. F. Cliamlierlalns Btoiiinoh and I.lverTnblets you Mill hnok how ailly you are itilsaod.
AtlMcMdhan.
when required. They are en easy to tnkp A man ivhnthlnkk n paper oanunt ihriv
'here l alwnva danger In using conn- and mild and gentle In effect. For Sale without his support ought to go away
ferfelu of DeWlti'a Witch Ilanel Oalte. by J, V, Hyron.
mid stay a while. When lie comes back,
:
Tli&oMKlnai Uaaafo mid certain cure
Just atlhe right of tho door, an you half hla friends will not know ho lnU
pHf. It I n mothlng and healing enter Kluuear & Co's, you will ibid it gone and the other half will; tint earth
and all nit In dlieaics. J . display
yo for Kor
of the most Watitlhil Valentines while tlie world at largeepl no aceotlnl
.34 Hyron.
of his movement. You will find thing!
Ilussell Agee visited Silver City lust you canuot endorse In every paper,
Uw!k to the nLenco of the pastor, .Sunday.
. .
BevrJ, 6. Bmlth, who wacln Mlmourl at
lodging li"tue of Mrd. Untlitnlly
If troubled with a weak illgeBllon, Is The
hidahle of hla ilok father, there
uuUergnlng repairs.
hliig,
.eh
sour
u
umm
or
,
If
slomael
am
;V-iorno lorvlnca nt the aletti
ytiu fel
dull after eiUlojf, try CliatijJ'OrlainV
Sunday,
I'ltln lleadrlek Is hero oil u few days
Uotnsiob and Liver TnblM.
Proei 26
wQur lino of toilet artloUa. hair linuhei fenis. Ham pies free at llyrou'a drug visit to his mother.
' ' and noilnnii ia Juat ai eomfilrt? at ever store,
Dr. II. Gilbert has removed his OfllSe
Slut W Invite )ourattonU a to
11.8. Field aud lilt's daughter from tlie hriak building just unit Uf the
Mr.
Klnoear ti Co,
who have been visiting iho family of Fottnlllre to Ids residence on North stdo
(leo. A. Soarliornugh la making St'UtiiHU Field for eeverul wceN past of Spruce street In Urlstol row.
- iifejisratloni to auply the DemhiB public left on last Saturday for their home In
DON'T buy a Valentine for her tititll
(rcib cut fiowert, Watch for bar J,ob Angeles, California.
you see what ICIiiuoar has tu offer In that
Hi(Aiii,iaiiT.
in
tho
idverlUmeut
Klu mm r & Co, have just onstled a One line.
Import! how a jjreatly Increased denlh iiue of Valentines, bath fenultidoial and
Out. A. 0. Daily leit Monday for New
rlft mm throat and lung trouble, due comle.
York t ailed there on Imiierative limine
jfl tho prevalence of croup, pneumonia
Tom Hyatt was Ib from the rnnuh Inst comternliig tho Columbus aud Nuttliira
and Rrlppe. We advlae tba ui of One Tuesday.
railroad.
IHhute Cough Ouro of ull theio dinoiil-tft- i,
remedy
Louts I. Marshall, our high" alcalde,
A
II.
Tracey
haruilen
now
purohated
only
has
J.
It la tb
celebrated his 08th birthday 'wt?fUny
that give Immediate reult. Uhlldreii suno..
Mr. Marshall la still In tho but of health
tilifl. J. 1. Uyron.
At J. A. ktnuenr & Co'ct you will find
appears to be less than 48 ytwts bf
and
of the the most mka piste aMorimeut Of ntisks
tt. 11. Itunkle,
ugs.
company,
and paraphernalia for tho Workmen'
mhiing Mining and Mllltbg
The beat brauds of ofgars only at KJn
mox Ipendlog several day! lu the city Unit evor displayed In Demlng.
near's.
Saturday.
.flittfMed t VA I'aio last
J. 11. Hodgdoti was quits 111 this week
'
O. .f. Kslly, bookkeeper for J. A.
ordered a good but ws uro glad to report hi- - oonvnles- Urtnear & Co. b
Mahoney, le:'t WednsiKJay for a visit
arllcles
and
other
benue.
masks
of
Bbrtment
his old home lo Indiana. Mr. Kelly hai
Sedessary for the maik bull and they
It OlnllcBTJii) Qlobe.
been away from home over four years
wlU te here In time for nil,
The famn of iineltlen'o Arnica Salve,
will no doubt enjoy Ills visit, lie
and
V.
as the beet in the world extends round
Ituia Coryell moved his family to
nns perfect heater of will be absent about three weeks'
It's
tho
earth.
the
reside
will
I'ato this weok where they
Cuts, rritns. Hnrim Hrulsos, Sores, Scalds
II. Nurdhaus Is having an iiddltlniM
lu the future. Wo regrot to loie Mr. Hoi to, Ulcers, Felon, Aehoe .1'alns and
rooms and n verandah built to lit
two
Only
see
KruptlotiB,
them
Infallible
Pile
lo
hope
Hkln
and
all
'
Qorypll nd wifo
Ilyron's.
1'
at
80e
tt
home on Sprucostiect.
box
J.
pretty
core.
Sfllh us nguin soon,
at Itlnnear's early, and
calling
lly
thereby getting llrst ohoice, you can rig
yourself out In any desired stylo for iho
A.O, u- w. miisu nan.
1

fVt

W

mm Act

tvty

orgm

prwiitMty And reguUH,
r
i

Kamloch, tho Magi 'Jnr

Prof. Ziilnlocli, the greatest of llv.ng
Maglolati, will give one of his wondurful
perfflrmaco. 1 4Uhe Opera Houie Hnuir.
day evening, Feb,, Otis. Ho hm added
many new features nines his lust vlilt

i.'.t

"In Hie winter of im and lsW9 1 vt
taken down with La Otlppe" eaysF. L
!Ieweil,apreiiiltint druggist of Wlofleld
111. "I'ho only medicine I used was two
hottles id Ohamberlalit's Cimglt lieuiiHlj ,
It broke up the oold and stopped the
coughing like magip, and I huve never
since been troubled with tirlpjie",
Chainbetlaln'a Cough lU'inedy cati al
ways be depended upon to break ttn a
severe oold and ward off any threatened
utlnchof pneumonia. Ills pli'Menv in
lake, too, which mukes It the most deair
alilo and one of the most popular pre
paratloiixln use forlhste allment. For
al by .!. 1. Hyron.
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Heetlon 04, Compiled Lawe, ISOTi Hera iltiyis nntl Bella Ilorscfl, Wiikii8, I)til(it, Hnihllej Hyf OMlfi aud
after It shall not u lawful for any per Wood. Bpouittl Altciitfnn Given to FJtHu mitt (Aire of TfRflfiM"'t
son o airry any lira arms or deadly Block. UoftiH liumilctl by thu Month rtud Hatlsfnutlou Cluratnntl.
weapons at auy rattle round-li- p
In this
Demlfijr, N. M.
- . ' territory and nny person violating tlie Hunt Side of Silver Avenue,
here sod bass reputation that guarantees nruvldiuus of this seetioti ahnH bn lined
Mfnaf
first eiasi performance.
The Silver In any sum not le) tliun 2f, iter more
than tlOO, Juatlces of the nencoui well
(lly Knterprlse says of hlini
aa the distrlot court shall have lurlmllo-- !
to onrinin, atid nll,
deabti
Ami twty Btlo ia wrrr. ,jrwniana oni,"
lion in an cases arlhlug under this
Dr. waitsi's I'tor I'lndar.
OLD AND
"If there be bus truth In tho lore
All parties wearing six shooters at
going quotation, and we lidlove It U
stook yards will bn held under the above
wholly true, then Knmloeh, the ereateit law and
must leave their guns, at home
of living Magicians ha done more xoixl or In
cniiii. Louia I. .Vauhiiam,, .t, V,
Iii the olty than a host of Doctors, during
I'reeluct Ho. 11, Orntit Co
tint past wek. For threo tiighte he held Demlng,
January SI, 1001.
forth at Morrill Hull to large audiences
bewlldarmsut and uprrmrlniH mrrt-ifien- l
nticklen'fl Arnica Salvo.
hijlil stipreine sway during every
Has world-wifame tor marvtlloua
moment of tba performance. "What
fools we mortals Uo" when we cannot cures. It surpasses any oilier salve, In
bellove tlm things we sec with our own lion, nrluinent or balm for Cuts, Corns,
-- OWNHns (IV Tit
pyea aud lieur with our own ears. And Horns, llnlls, Bores, Folnul,'. loers, Tet
Zulillnch iiiude every imo of the nudloiioe lerSalt It It on in t Fnvor ores, Chapped
think that his eye and ears and reason- Hands, Sklu Hruptionsf lufalllliln for
ing powers were nil at fault. Never for Piles. Cure guaranteed, Only SS8 rents
mi Instant did the Intense Interest of the nt J. P. Hyrons.
audleneo lag at auy of the performance.
During this miserable, weather, It Is
Itisyo&'S since Silver City audiences
BUSINESS I RESIDENCE LOTS
shook then sides with laughter aa they wise to lookout for lagrlppo.
did during the pant week,"
Col. ami Mrs. Hlchard Hudson went
Low Prices and Easy Terms
out to their t'edarflrove rnnoh last MonHow to Cure tho Grip.
day and will reiiiulu ruitloatlug there
Itemaln quietly ut Iioiuh and take for a time.
Chamberlain's Cough lleniedy as direct
The Albuquerque Journal Domocrat
Tho above Company desires tu cull the attention
ed nnd a quick recovery Is nure to follow of tho Oih, ssys that 0. II. Muhouey uf
of thoM seeking Homes In the Southwest to
That rcmodv counteracts any leodeoey Demlng, was lit that oltv. No sueh per
the fact that no better opportunity dan tie
found thao Duuiko, Gruut Co., K. M,
nf the grip to results In pneumonia, tun liver, or ever lived, lu Demlng. That
Is
which
really tho only danger. Among refiorter should change drinks
far
the tens of thouaauds who have tited It tiwhile,
for the grip not ono case has over been
An Irishman, In order to celebrate the
reported that did not recover. For sate
advent of n new era, went out uu a Utile
by J, IMIyaon.
Dhmino, Kkwf,xioo.
lark. Ho did tint get homo 'til three
Mlia WUIcttn Iteddlng was quite sluk In the morning, nnd was barely tu tho
several days this week.
house before u nurse rushed up nnd,
ii b'luah nf soft goods, showed
0. A. Anient went to the olty of Mex- htm 'rlpleu. The Irishman looked up
Forum HcRorvo Lliui Highlit ami BoldlerH' Ailtlltlonul Bnrip will
Ico last Tuesday on business.
Wo liuvo htul litrno exporlonoe In
i,t the cioolr. which ealtl three then at litlo tnt)lltJ Iniiil nt moderate uont,
Iwit out for the "liar gf Monkeys." the three of n kind lu tho uurso's arms InmuliiK these BcrlpH for nun kmeu itutl lumUeruiim. From i aorei up
WrUa for
lid Scarborough Is now a full llsdgpil and mild: "OI'm not superstitions, hut Title ? ii ii rmi it- I'd. Wo lininlPJ oil tiliisrton of fitxtitl BcrlpH.
constable having gone Into oltlce Utt thank iilvons that 01 didn't cotoo homo piiriiotilurH. Heforctior: Union Dunk nnd Tritnt Oo.. llolomi, Mont.
Mouday. The llrst tbliig ho did won to nt twllve."
THB COLLINS LAND CO , Atlantic B'ld'g.Washiagton, D.O,, or Helens, Montana
arrest u Mexbuu for beins drunk und
Ou'ey.M. Oswley but removod hla
disorderly. Not content with
lug that liiwolllce from 11. Y. McKeya1 to the
much good Mr, Scarborough took It up middle door of tlie Duulap Uitlldlng
Notice.
on himself to notify about thirty buboes Just eust of the postolllco whero ho Is
Hint their presence was (Tut desired anil now comfortably situated and prepared
From and after this date on person In
they had better move on, which they did toattond to all legal matters,
ae
permitted to
our employ will
with renisrkuble tilacrltyr
supplies for h company unlesa
-r v .ii .. i.
"A Hox of Monkeys, to bo given by
our home talent will be eagerly looked provided with a prlnied nttler
Unit To Conquer Or Die.
by Demlng
and wilt form Issued from the general nllica at
"I was just ulioiit gone," writes Mrs, forward to p.itronlzod, people,
us the past haa Dill. .IIR.
be liberally
ltosa Klcharilson, of Laurel Bnriiius. N.
Den Ing Mining tt Milling Co, Jan,
Demlugltes
C, "1 had Consumption o bud that the demonstrated the fact that
1,1001
bfst doctors said 1 could not live moro sro alwayt ready to patroolio anything
than u month, but 1 bognu to use Dr, that is for tlie gond of the town. I'ho
will be given Inter.
King's New Dlicovory and was wholly east
timolwr 8jiill, AMajprj' SnnpllM,
cured by seven battles nod nm now
Tl"l .lias I'lsni.
qMIlB at
To Tho Deaf.
l rry init
stout and well," It's tu unrivaled tiff
lion lliwrr ilictllnerr
Owl
on
th nhoil-k- i
.up
I'
all diwilPlli.n
A rb'h lady mired if her dearness and
saver lu Cniiaiimptlmi, PiietttnnnlH, La
noHlbtx boiImi at the wry lnwMt
iU
dlriwi
lirlw
Tho Finest on Garth.
mali.
Grippe aud JJronuliltlti; iinfalilhlp fur iuiIk-- tu the bead by Dr. Nicholson'
Urr to yt.irmVtiH for tula IM.
Artificial Har Drums, gave fjtt,000 to bis
rousAUiuv
''ouyhs, Onlda, Aslhmii, liny Fever, liiNiltute,
THE NATIONAL
Olfl neOUOllOft 00.,
so that denf peuple uiiablo to
mmm
ssi aiM4e, Mireo.
Omupo ami Whooplbg Coiigli. (Iiiirmi
may
have
ilruius
Hie
ear
them
irouuro
Iltibest rsl iiald fnr Itellloa soa, Malls.
OLABK & COMPANY.
trod bottlsHSflols.nnd 81.00. Irlai bottle
AddteiM No. DOIO. The Nlehoi-so0. M. ltprmitlw : ""sVd IhjisImI Wotks,
7E0,
Y.
N.
Ave.,
Hlghth
Institute,
V
free at, J. Ilyron's dHig Store.
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A tloWerflll enil'fln eannnt lm rim vltl.
a weak boitsr.and we can't kepn mi the
Ktrillii Of ail active life with n upulf
itomauh
neither can wo stop the
iiunihii maouinn to make repairs. If the
atuiliauli cannot dlgeit etiniigh food to
keep tiie body strong, such a preparation
as Kodol DytpepsU Cure almuld bo uasd
It digests What you out and It tltnrilt
oan't help but do you good. J. 1'. Ilyruu
Tho United
Confederate Vetorana'
Ituuiiloo this vcar will lie hnlil nt
liomobll To nil., on Mitv QSih. "Oil. ml
No credit la reflected on tho home
00th, A rate nf one cent per mile will
training of some of our young: folks who He
given ny tue railroads and It Is quite
hum of probable
attend church and keep up
that a number of uur alttzeiif
oouvenailon during tho entire service,
win Biteuu tne reunion,
For tho weakness and prostration folRome of Klnnenr's Valentines cauao a
lowing grippe there-I- nothing so prompt
pang lu thejiearts of we oldens, because
and nifeotivn as One Minute Cough Curo
wo uro not young again.
This preparatson is highly endorsed ns
3net1ttv iimf .ml f,iiu,lltw tifalMM II,.
an unfailing remedy fur ull throat aud
lung troubles and its early use prevents WiltV l.lttlo IAurlv Ilium eiiiiIi vntniilitu
little liver pills. J.l'.ltyrou.
consumption. It was made to cure quick
J. 1. llvron.
Last Tuerday the Demlng concentrator
Co). J, M, Krsltine, representing tho mudo tne tint teat run on tho complex
oro from the compauy'a mine
Kansas City Stnr, spont several days lu xlno-lcaDemlng this week In the Interest of his on tho Willley table, and iho resulta
paper. Mr. Ksklnowas Identified with place the auceens of tlie trial lioumd
Oils section ionic twenty years ago aud doubt. Although there is coueiderublo
flnda many fnmlllar spota hereabouts to lead In the ore H kept wpII on the upper
side of the table. What little Iron there
remind him of those perilous times.
la liaogs closely to tin- lead, to that there
Itecont experlmmta show that nil will be no difileulty in ruuutug most of
Clasnes of foods tuny bo completely dl tho Iron In witli the lead. The uext
gested by it preparation called Kolol middling a little Iron and.some zlut) wilt
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely dl be separated from the main r.lnu product
Kelts what you t'eat. As It Is the on I) which la very large us ncll us clean und
combination ofa II the'uaturaldlgeaiauta will find a ready market.
ever devised the demand for It line
Quite u number ol our oltliuti are
enormous, It ban never failed to
Un'lr Iwmv wlille otliem itr
cure tho very wnrat cases of Indlgestino
and It always gives Itiotnnt relief. J. 1. ooufl'inplatlug iniir(jvpiients.
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tip 1Rebuce6 prices.
We Will Make Specially Low Prices ori
Fkmtiei Waists and Dress Skirls.

LINDAOER

-

"Hx of Monkeys'' will b present
hiuie uf tho next fortnight and tt

Tlie

0, U. Slier list purchnted the old
Dlrshield place about a half mile zruttt
town sou hat moved bis family theritu

.

During the Latter Part of this Month mid
until then we will sell Winter Goods at

nt

ed
g'llng in he one nf the best plays 'ever
seen lu this ily. The east Is ptrfMl,
every chsrecter ntwn tu tns pari tney
must n ay, Kegular prsctiua is uelng
had, and It you iuIh the show you ill!
i.eVer oeaia to tegret It,
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LEVI STRAUSS & CO'

Are Going to Tate

MEB CANTILE Gin
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ehRp rftuviif fur enUyti Hml
all right, hut yw wbmi Kimf tlilnii that
f
will ri'll1 anil nure the mw
oml ikngrrmu rci.iilteof throat hhiI lung
'joulilfd. what ilmll yon dot do to n
waritifraed mute rtftilr tlimatof Yen,
If H)Hlhli If tint hmmIIiIo fi.f you, thro
In rltlivr out tike tho only remedy that
ha hero Intnulupfil Iti all rlvlllzvil
muntilM with uccoM In ifvero throat
ttud Iiiiir trmililcii, "llixMjIifo'n tie rman
It not only Itpnliand UnmlateM
lie tlfwuftinilMtroy tlia yortii dltcaie
ox
but allay lulhitnatlou, tetttei
ttrctoralluii, give a t;nw nlght'it reit,
and cure the pall nt. Try one bottle.
timmiitieiiuiu titatiy yrara oy uit iirttu
V,
6Uti hi lliu norld. For tafa by J,
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Favro refer a a having suggested Acker's
ton, wife cC the president of the Troy
Ck, of f
O
til remedy hit accomplished many other
T nfer
iii T nat nud l.un ( 1'r ub . In eouvoratidn with n acquaintance.
M: " I yu will eail on Mr. W. II. SehAun, u prominent
Mflt. ts Pum !
ch'ria And art mf- Imnt of Hpnnllc! J, Ohio, you will find that he, too, ha had
any ameunt of vxnanoti with Aiker'a RnglUh Remedy in hln family, and
tllfiikl Ihey oannot keep houe without It."
adf a toUlt
AtUl'i BflglUti KMB.Jr I W tiy at)l drnnUU
qil (i ftirarnle
Ulltir. tsc.
buttU la
Iti.l Taar wMnjr will b rfiind1 III
If', it. JlOHXttR A C0n rrvprittort, AVw 1'orl,
W4 wMerttt lh4 aKt gmmoltt.
(
Per ftlo by J, A. KINNlSAR A CO.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Stock Brauds- Tat Old and
New Mexico Ranch
and Cattle Company.

Attorney at Lnv.

0SrTInVf 0 lala.

Oalvt)

lHialBr.N.M

Q. OLARKK,

BODNKY

Natttty Putil'lo.
t

!!.

Notary ubllo.
T;r"rill, Innt Hinlil Itli.
1
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mix)
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J.hdk ill.
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emit Iri'iu liurnlHliroi
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liyrou'a
nuut-- a iree at w. r
l'rlce f0oaud 1. Kvery bottle ijuarau- M
N.
HUDSON,
Attorneyat-lfiwteed.
Ffct Jtnn Wonted a Oorraetloa.
- - N. TrX.
"That waa a Hue report you had of
tho explosion," puffed the fat man,
who did not know there waa an elevator In the building nnd climbed
three fllghta of atalra to the edltora ofI Itcnl Estate
fice, "a flue report, I miiat say." And
and
earcnam fairly rann In hi tone. "Did
I insurance
Agent.
you know that It waa my furnaco that
blew up, that 1 stand the lota, that hut
for tnq you wouldn't hntre tho Item!"
Notary Public ami Conveyancer.
(f ) wj arc 1), J. Jouca, wo did."
"I nut U. Jacobua Jonca. You didn't
even spoil out my middle name. You'd
, R. HUDSON'S BRANDS.
U. S. Court and land Commissioner,
think thnt my wife nnd hired ulrt wero
llangee Victoria nnd UeilarQrovo
tho whole thing the way you wroto It
hrniiUoil
All
liiorctteo
rnn;ei
J?y
up."
AliooHuthr following hraniUt
"Tho Rlrl wn terribly burned, and
your wlfo waa badly hurt while aATtaj;
the girl. You don't appear to have had
any hnnd In the matter."
"Dldu't, hey? Did you notice how
1'onU'Hlcc, DfiiiliiKt N M.
slowly I aat down when I came In
hero? Did you hear me ttlfle n croanT
DemiBgTi
I'm aoro n n felon from the crown of
'
my hend to tho aolo of tny foot That'
d."
j.
whnt I am. Hut there' not a word
UEWINQ, H. M.
about that."
"Wero you In tha cxptoalont"
"No.
VIh I had been. When I
Olilce on North Side Pino Street,
heard tho report, I know soma one
must he hurt. I fcU down italr. 1
to it . m.. t to e $
urrtcu uuunst
ran five block for a doctor. When I
o cxhnuatcd that 1
Rot home. I wa
had to retire, and till morning I had
to roll out of bed on a chair to cut up
It wrtKu't my fault that the doctor wa
out or that nn nmbulatice wa nt the
M
hotwe when I got back. You can ay
Dftlmla
Al
i
t
nl
it
that t (bowed great preenco of mind
bQiDtstaiu Japanese Jicrcnanuise
and got out and humped myaclf or
Hotiuibllk)intlOliinawai
nnd Jp
TtrdMfrlplon.
atop tny paper, dood day!" Detroit
afcUlljr. , j
SI
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B. Y. McKEYES,
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OAMl 'N SKAOW,

GROCERIES,
Uinff

Trat Ms woe's
a military atattdpolut the Rvth

or, us name suppose, by poison mingled
la hi wine,
nannlbnl. whose name carried tcr-- '
ror to tho heart of Home Itself, after
having crossed the Alps and put to
Sight the armies of the mistress of
Vie world, was driven from his coun-- !
try aud died nt Inst of poison administered by bis own hands In n foreign
kind, uulamented and unwept.
Caesar, the conqueror of BOO cities,
and his temple bound with chaplcts
dipped In the blood of n million of bis
foes, was miserably naaaaalnated by
tboso bo considered hi nearest frleuds,
Bonaparte, whose mandate klugs nnd
emperors obeyed, after nltlng the earth
with the terror of his name, closed bis
days In lonely banlshmrnt upon a bar
ran rock In tho midst of the Atlantic
ocean.
Such the four men who may be con
eldered representatives of all whom
the world cull great, and such their
end Intoxication, or poison, suicide,
murdered by frlerde, lonely exile!

larGfrihls delivercA t any

HAY Bttd
OLtAIN.

Mllltarr I'reelilea.

death.
Alexander, after looking down from
tho dlxsy heights of his nmbitlon upon
a, conquered world and weeping that
there were no raoro to conquer, died
of Intoxication In n scene of debauch,
.

WEATS. FISH AND POULTRY,

Alas) BVAVhH

HtttirANCl'

lived closed with a violent or mournful

Am

liii

m

Connerora Conqnvred.
It Is a remarkable and instructive
fact that the career of four of the
most renowned characters that over

mi

DB.O. H.

sVwmuati

Mft1"

da empleyad byvfiol to prorlde food
for an ant voleny are almost perfect.
Their foraging partlea are faultle,
both In plaaalng and execution, and
are alntoit uniformly iucceMfiil A
realilont of tht city who vlilted Mouth
AfilcH glrea thl dvacrlptlon of a foray
of an army ot ant.
Tho arar. which he cellmate to
ttftve numbered about 16,000 ants,
started from It homo In the mud
wall of a hut and marched In the dl-- 1
rect Ion of a small mound of fresh'
earth but a few yards distant. The
bead of the column halted on reaching
the foot of the mound eed waited for
tho real of the force to arrive at the
place of operation, which evidently
wa to be the mound of frrab enrtn.
When the remainder had arrived nnd
hattml so that the entire nrtuy waa assembled, a number of ants detached
thcmeelvv
front the mala body and
began to aacend to the top of tho
mound, while the other began moving
bo as to encircle the bae 6f the mound.
Boon a number from the detachment
which had aiceuded the mound, evidently the attacking party, entered tho
loose earth and vpeedlly relumed, each
bearing a cricket or a young graao.
hopper, dead, which he depoalted upon
the ground and then returned for a
freb load. Those who had remained
03 '.to outside of (he mound look upj
the (rickets nnd grnnboppers as they
were brought out nnd Port them down
to the bane of the hill, returning for a
frrali load, Moon the contents of the
mound teemed to be exhausted, and
then the wholf fnm returned home,
Ida burden of food for
men
the community.
Hero. then, waa the regular foray,
planned and executed with military
preilHlon. tho country surveyed, the
depot of provision
known accurately,
before the march was made and at the '
mound prudential division of labor and
care taken that notte of the victims
York Herald,
should ecapo.-Nu- W

lnr
In the clvlllitd
of any nif dlt-itiworld. YouV mother' and grandmother' ll'Vfir lllOllfillt of UlllIC HII) tiling
eUe for ludl(ttlon or Ulllouaiiea.
Dot tori wwe (tarce and tlr
heard of Apptndlrltli, Mervoua
or Heart talluro, etc, I bvy used
Atiuuit Ftowf r in clraii out tho ayitem
anil Hop fe rmeutatlon of uiidljtf tti rmul,
t
retiiilate the action of
the nervou mid orjjnnto avtloit of the
yttn, and that la all tlicytook when
frellnR dull and bad with headauhta and
other achfi, You only need a few dnpr
of Urren' AtiUt Flower, In liquid
form, to rnitko jou latlifled there I noth
loir (jrloili thi matter with vou. Fur
tale by J. I. llvrou.
,
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ANTi ACT AS STRATEGISTS.
CalnnUa at the Ittaeela

TlioiiHHmln Hent Into ICzllo.
Kverr voar a laruo nunibrr of iiunr
Htnrtl Alius llitto,
lulferer vlini limga r.ru oru and rauk-f(lrnt fcolj, ft. X,
with ciii(!liBiro urcnl to go to uu
Aildre)! Tyiu II. Drown. Btinrln other
climate
Hut (til la vi.etly mm
Mnh Mwlfn- nl
not alwuv Hiiro. Dnn't be 1111 exli 11 lion
ivinit new llt!ivon fir I'i.iikuihi.
J J. JACOBSEN tlr.
Ion will miff
ti hi iiiinic
It' uu-- j
Itantit oat ldi f
the IrfiAcr Mlinliri- Aleo owir till
lirnudi
I'imtollire,
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Notice to l'atroit.
Hohoid opi-at 0, A. M, IMeaie do
not allow your chllilrni to reach the
ichuut ground bnlurH:M0 A,M.
lttcpeotfiilly
. W.ltobertion,
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thing that la

a singular
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Meat Market

tht

popular view of disease the latenle-pmnc- a
of the aaveral organa of the
body I tott sight of. The heart, for
e.Mipie, Is dlraed ami It fat treated as
If It were entirely separated from, and
Independent of, every other organ.
The fallacy of thl opinion I shown
by the cures of heart "trouble," liver
"trouble," kidney "trouble" and other
"troublea."' effected by the use
of Dr. Mercs' Golden Medical Dlcov
ery. rrlmerlly the "Dlacovery" Is a
medicine for the cure of dlteaae of the
Rut it cure di
stomach and blood.
eaaes of organa seemingly remote from
became
thme disease have
the stontach,
their origin In a dl teased condition of
the stomach and its associated organa
of digestion and nutrition,
"I itctofd with thrtt dlrArrat doctor for
wtnk hfirt. bat they did ma ao cood." willea
Mrs. Julia A. V?ilca,o(Cyenet, Wool Co.. Ohio,
fend my thole? to
r dl
ftrrtit to dir. My hu.tmnd

DEMING, N. M

HENRY MEYER
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Hctn.

It

Silver Avenue,

ptt ef ike Oily.
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it?
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feasor;.

I Guarantee my Gustomer
Sallifsctlon.

Doming, N, M.

Gold A vo. ,
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mould have pre.

heird of Ootda
Mtdlct Dlwwmy ' and ht bottfht a tottlt. I
toAk that and tht Artt half mmnt to htln mt.
t look
tmtllta btfor I (oppd. 1 am MP
frctly writ, nnd am ronklnc for lis toardtrs.
In ru.
h ht brtn a
Dr. Pierce's rieauut Pelttts cure
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An AbnimlM!t d Proteanor,
I bavo a story of n gctitlcmou now
engaged In educational work which Is,
I think, somewhat remarkable and U
also quite true. This gentleman was
onco proressor of mathematics tn a
lino New Kngland college.. Ho was
greatly Interested In the work nnd devoted himself so wholly to It that a
natural tendency which ho had to
became much accen-

ilAsiaUAlHil

Kxporlotico

Ih

OltlMottrayor Wltlakt
La Prttobii Olgstra,

m.. Oli Molirayer

Whttkeu U the Mml our r'orefdihtr

.
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I'ulrTrcatmont nnd polite Attention to All.
apJohn A. JDoomor, Proprietor
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H. A. BOUGH,
Dry Goods, lotions,
BOOTS, SHOES

tho Best Toucher

Goots

Uie Arker's English Itemedy In any
In miy ease of cough, cold or crimp.
Xliimld It fall to glvo Immediate rollef,
money refunded, IWu aud IM)e,
J, A.

OrOlothlng,

and HATS.

Fumlsliing Gaods,

TRUNKS

lClnneur & Co.

Dewey Hal Sfo Grlaraae.
"Where do you Mke command of (h
fleet" a lady friend naked Dewey Just
before be left for Mnulla.
"At Hongkong," he replied.
After a silence the lady aaldt
"Aren't you aggrieved, in view of our
possible trouble with Bpnln, over being
ordered to the retnoto Asiatic station,
which can hardly he In the picture In
case of warT"
"Ballor'e
luckl" replied Dewey.
"Moreover. I haven't entertained grievance for years."
And then he added, evidently as an
after thought. "Besides, you know,
Bpaln owns the l'hlllpplacs."Ladics'
Home Journal.

1

Our Sp&laMett

tuated.

Oue day when he had gucata at dinner and was helplug them to flab from
a platter he took n plate bottom side
up, put n llh on tho bottom of ths
pinto and handed It thus to one of the
guests. There was n laugh nt once,
and hi wife snld. "My dear. If your
abvcntmludednei ha gono ao far tbnt
you nro serving people fowl on tho bot
torn of plate, I shall Insist on yout
resigning your professorship."
She did Insist on It, nnd ho resinned
And wont Into another nnd more general field or tcnchlng. lie la still a little Inclined to be forgetful llko soma
he has never
f the rest of us-- but
i' served food on the bottom of A
e. Boston Transcript.
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VALISES.

Dooti, Shoe nnd

DEMING,

Shirt,

made to order.

NEW HEX.

J. A. KINNEAR & CO.
DRUGS,

Chemicals,
Stationery.

Kol Very Potllo,
0O0O- 0Ii'rvw I'rci.
John Clerk, afterward known as
atjIuB Ulm a, Hint.
Lord Eldlu, Vfas limping down the
"John," she said oftly, "bavo yoo
Ttiry Pay the riant,
High street of Edinburgh one day been saying anything about me to
y
lo, (lrrttlr, Yta'., Nuti and
"There Is," sayi a traveler, "a stock whon he heard n young lady remark to mother lately?"
And ).rjlliliif tMrialnlnrloa
Queen-towwhich
they
saying
have
at
hop companion, "That la the famous
M Eaitel.t Slltr Avrnu, Mcond door A A
"No," replied John. "Why do you
I
steamer
Ireland. It there the
John Clerk, the-- lame lawyer." tlo
Prescription t'arcfully (Jompoundod by
pick up the mall, which can leave turned round and snld, with his "not
"Becauvo he said this morning that Oompatuai Pnannaclits day or night.
Loudon 12 hour later than tho boat unwonted
conntenesar"
"You
lie.
he believed you wero ou the cro of
do Liverpool and overtake them there. ma'am I I am a lame man, but not a proposing to mo. Now I do
not wish
Frequently, however, delays occur, and temo lawyer."
Buildup;, Gold
p
yon to speak to mother when you have
then the passengers kill time by going
Lord Justice ItraxOeld. too, appears anything of that kind to any. flpcak to
ashore, and the native Is nlway In to have failed In courtesy to the fair me, aud I'll manage tba business
with
SccoitD Dnnb eoobo
rUBh'UII LOl'IB, l aor.
wait to sell thorn ihlllalah and otlier aex, for. when told that a brother mother."
bog
things,
Jewelry,
canes,
oak
as
such
Judge would not sit that day, on acSoltounbt
FIMJT.0LA8B J)JNJNO HALL.
And Johc said he woutt.
etc., which are supposedly Indigenous count of having Just lost his wife, he,
Freih Uyatere In every tyle.
to
of
Done
Ilcpairing
Every Description
and characteristic of Ireland.
who was Ihtrd with a Xantlppe, reOflotl Ad vice.
tyAII
the leaton to
"Home of the shlllnlahs aro wonder- plied! "Has hot Tbnt It a gude excuse
la flnt O'ui ity'e a
Tho
moat
order at moK reaaonalile rules,
iiiierable beings In tho
ful and nwful to look upon and bavo Indeed, I wish we bod a' the asms."
world are those suffering from Dyspep
i'rtc Strett, DtmUgt Keto Moxko Furniture, Wind Mills and Pumps. no possible place In real life, their only
ntrvtlsrtu n.UUHMAN IILAI-- CO,
object being to take In tho unwary
A TboMBhtfat Husband.
sla und Liver rnplalnt. Mure than
STORAGE.
"You nikiil me to bring you some pin svwity-Htransatlantic traveler. One 1 saw there
pert-ro- t
of the people In
had a bead fully six Inches In diets money this morning," said the young the United Htateaarendllcted with these
OOODfl BOLD OH UOMMIBHIOtl.
eter. with projecting knobs and roots husband.
two diseases und their elTectsi such n
AND
thickly covering It. It was so heavy
"Yes," she replied, with on nlr of ex. tfour
Stomach, rJIck Henduchc, Hnbltual
rttNti.OliV A CO.,
to
carpectnticy.
that
lift It was an effort and to
"Well." said he. "I thought I might Ciistlreuea. Palpitation of tho Heart,
Best Eatint; iiousa m Demitig.! U omicrr lllock,
8llver Avenue ry It any distance wlthoat using n dray
a physical Impossibility.
It was a a well save yntt a trip down town, so 'loiirtburn, Water brash, Gnawing nnd
PREBH 0I8TER8 III BVCRT 8TILE.
murderous looking weapon, and r, blow I brought you a pitit't of pin lntcad." Homing palm nt tho Pit of the Btoinuch
Chlr-agVollmv Skin, Coated 'i'nuguo and t)ls
9AII tht UdlMtlf of ttia mmoii to order tt
from It on tho head would have done
New
mortrnaioittila rat
for any living thing, even a datky from
igreimblo Taste In Mouth, mining up of
:
Not lilapttltuat It.
Kext door to Uabluet tn!i.on DKMINO
Oeorgia.
Anylody who know euotigb." said I'ood after Hating, Low spirits, eto. On
"'Why. I asked In my surprise,
Mr flpllllns. "cnu learn something to your Druggist and get a bottle of
'what on rnrth ih on use this fori
anybody else, however Ignorant August Flower for 70 cents. Two doses
froui
Frail. CUm and Tcbiccoi
rejoined.
be
'Arruh, that'
"TbatV
SAMUEL HUHNHIDE
may be."
will relieve ytu, Try It. Oct Green's
the
latter
what we pay the rlut with.'
Special
attention given tu
Notify Public.
"That Is truo." assented Mrs. Rplffla Prlzo Almanac, for sale by J. P, llyron.
York
"I've got It yot,"-N- ew
Mall Orders,
cheerfully. "Now, I can occasionally
....AIIBST
urg
(oraethlng

TOILaT REQUISITES.

Akr

Job

DINING IIAIiL,

-

McQrorty

Slxo--

nt

Ave,

DGMINGN, M,

The Deming Mercantil e Co
a

Groceries

PBEWOHj
EBTAUHANT,

Killinger & Co.,

I'ri

Hardware

I Flour, I y

(Otlffi

PIRE INSURANCE

leant

t

Hapld Obaerv.r.
Here I a story with a morolt A
countryman had Just returned from a
Journey to Paris, Oue of tils cronies
asked him what opinion he bad formed
of tho Parisians.
"Delightful people." ho replied, "but
frivolous, changeable and altogether
Incapable of forming an attachment
of any duration."
"How long were you theret" asked
his friend.
"Three days."-Cblc- ago
News.
A

!

and RIJAL BSTATH.
tuprMnti Itadlna fr ifii

nw)ul.

anddonii.t,
DtUtXO, . NEW MEXICO

ALISX THOMPSON
House and

Sip

Painter,

Dbcor.tuui and PArsM riAHaiNo
Work Done Neatly and Promptly.

Ff aiscf 's

R,

Famous

Pueblo Saddles
RELIABLE
..

'

mil

ASSAYS
)tlsMtWlt.
W Ulsl.m laMftntwi

.TS

I H

lid ItliiM UHW.

OODKN ASSAY CBO!
ll1ltMi..hrr,ruU.

Thu boet eatltllo shipped from Puoblo for
tho money. Sold at
oatalogtto price.

R. T.

F RAISER.

Maker af Pameua

tt2dit

West SefiWSIuhifWPi Colo.

Par
spirits

Kelt Splrlla,
ISvll
are held In great dread
by the Chinese, who believe them to
bear special III will to tho eldest sen of
the family and to delight In playing
ottklnd trick upon him. To prevent
this the eldest son In one family wa
aimed "Sixth I.lttle Bister," tho child'
parent evidently being tinder the Im
predion that evil spirit could be da
eel red as to the tex of tho llttlo oue.
Uiich
little pIlhMt' naWItt' Little
Karly Illiars are very easily ttlhen. and

In clraha.
tksr are wonderfully
Inj the liver and buncU. J.fP. Iljrnn,

from

you."-Plttab-

Chronicle-Telegrap-

L'ntntaaiuabW Hratary.
"What I the greatest mystery of

lifer
"It

a hat that looked stylish
last year doesn't look stylish this
Is why

yenr."Cblcago

Record.

The proportion of gentua, to the vulIs like one to a million; but genius
without tyronuy. without pretension,
that Judges the weak with equity, ths
superior with humanity and equal
with Justice. Is tike I te 10,000,000.

gar

A Dtiep Mystery.
It Is a mystery why women endure
Oaekat.'hi',
Norvoustu-u- .
Headache,
leeplesiuess, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousaud have proved that Hleetrlc Hitters will quickly
onre such trouble, "1 suffered for year
with klilnev trouble," write Mrs, Phebe
Oherley, of Petrtnn, la., 'and a Umo
back pained me o 1 could not dres myself, hut Kloctrlo Ultters wholly cured
tne, and, although 78 yean old, I now
am able to do all tny hnutowark.'1
It
oweonie Coustlpatfcu, Imrrovr
give pwrfeet. health, Oalylfllto
aj J, P. Byronl nrtig licit.
Ap-pet- ite,

Kodol

Gold Ave., 'Doming, N. M,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItnrMQUitiiv dlgoata tjo food and aids
Nature In strengthening and reconstructing tlia exhausted digestive or
itans. It ) the latHt discovered

UlgMt-untandtonl- o,

Mo

otlier preparation

can Approach It In efficiency, It Instantly relloveaand permanently euros
Dyspepjla. IntUKeallot),
Uattrtburn,
Flatulena, Sour Stomach, Nousen.
Hick Head auhe,aa.ilralgln,Crampa ami
itltotlierreBUlUof Ituiwrfectdlgestloii.
rrlrtSfcaiidll. UrMatiaooaUJiisW lljaes

woillle.kaJialxhitdjpplalltttro

Prepared by C. C DsWlTT ft CO, ohlcaga.
J. P. HYHON.

MILITARY INSTITUTE,
lloswoll, Now Mexico.
1000-19- 01,
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begins Sept.

Best Training

itrj Uw

UttiV last rtMTa
ths

ikWtrO-QtM-

tmix

ot the saaulae
Tabljrts

lr

a

eW

Im

tf

flM

1, 1900,

School FOR

ends Jans i, 1901.

BOYSty

in the West,

Six Instructors (mtn,) Perfect Climate. AH facilities or
Mental and I'lmical Development.
For further Inforraitloit
address.

COIi.
This slgaatuts la mi

n,

4

Blon

J.

O. XKAD0K8, fiKpt.

Ktjswell, NerrMexIce,

?
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